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Lo»'enstein Stresses Effect 
Of Present War on Future 
Structures of Government 

War on Rats 
Hugh B. Rice, town manager 

of Lexington, has announced 
that all frawrnJty bouse man
a;rea·s may ~vail themselves of 
the services of town employees, 
when the second annual war on 
r~ts begins February 10. 

Mythical, Historical Figures 
Vanish as Fancy Dress Ends 

In re1>ponse to many queries 
by bouse managers, Rice said 
that he hoped every fraternity 
house would cooperate In the 
town- wide drive. 

Weekend Dances • 
"Miss AYerage Fancy Dress Date" 

Speaker Claims Basis of Totalitarian Nation Is 
Inherited from Code of Ancient Spartan State 

Feature Concert, 
Two Broadcasts 

Spee.ldng on "Nazi Germany Today," a. subject on which he is a This cooperation is necessary 
recognizzd authority. Dr. Karl Lowenstein, Professor o! Political in order t o make the war a By MARSHALL JOHNSON 
Science at Amherst college, addressed a gathering of several hundred comJl'ete ruccess, any areas not To the strains of the "Swing" 

covered in the drive wtU be- and "College Friendships," King 
students in Lee Chap:)l n,t 12 :05 this morning. At the 10:15 period Dr. Rex and his queen, Henry vn. come breedlng places for more 
LO\':t:nstcin al~o conducted a question and answer forum in Washington l'&h;, :md partially destroy the Marc A n tony and Cleopatra, 
chapel for the benefit of several* effect. Scherazade, Falstaff, and other 
cln".s2s of political science and his- domination of the Nazi party. At Rell Squill, a potent killer of mythical and historical characters 
torv rtudents. 4 they start to school in classes mts an:l mice, but ineffective have stepped back into t he pages 

presided over by deeply indoctrl- en domestic pets and bumaDll, of forgotten legendry from which 
F.m•·basjzing throug"l'lut hl<; talk nated youths. and at 10 they be- will be UKd. they had emerged for three days 

that the present war Is no~ just a come members of the Hitler Youth of unconfined joy and mirth, and a 
~trug~le betwePn a power-mad Movement, in which they learn all sleepy but happy student body has 
Garmany and En<Jlnnd. but a war the doctrines of the party. After 8 M•t• C turned once more to textbooks as 
he !:ween two ideas of government years in the - Youth Movemmt 1 ttary OUrSe the 35th annual Fancy Dress Ball 
and life that must lnevitablv af- they must spend 18 months in the fades into memories, acclaimed by 
feet the form of r overnment of the Labor Corps, and following com- Bl k s· d all who attended as the lop week
future, Dr. lJOwenstein first sought pletlon of this they are conscript- an S tgne end in this year's social calendar. 
to R.nalyze the riddle of modern i t th f 1 r t ed n o e army or a per od o a B S d Be .... nnln"' with the hurried mo-
Germany. by outlining and dis- 1 t t 50 tu t a• " 

h ·eas wo years. y en s ments when the last examinations 
cussing t ose trends which have Upon completion of their train-~ were handed in and there was a 
in one decade transformed a cul- ing those considered by the bier- Over 50 students have sirmed mad dash for dance tickets, cos-
tured. law-abiding. self-govern- hY f 1 d t b th t arc o ea ers o e e mos cards stating that they would wan t tumes, and dates, and lastin"' until 
ing nation Into a.n organization of 1 1 dl f · t lli " unexcelled brutality. oya · regar ess 0 10 e gence, 1 to take a course dealing with the the heavy sighs just before bed 

are eligible for enrollment in the fundamental.s of mllltarv training Sunday ~'nht, the South's out-
Or. Lowenstein pointed out that, 1 iti Th h 1 · ~ ,... un vers es. ese sc oo s, once if such a course were otrered Pres- standing social event lived up to 

though m~dern Germany Is the the world's finest, are now run by !dent Gail!es announced tod~y. The its title in every respect. 
first totalitarian state, many of the N z1 inst t h 
nrfnciples and Ideas on which it ls young a rue ors w 0 5 e cards wr.re distributed to the stu- Given a torrid sendo:tf by the 

scholastic a ttainments are in ln- J dent hodv at the Fotmders.· day as- "Swina and sw·eali" ··hyt"-- of founded are Inherited directly u t their 1 alt Th .. • llll.llt 
from the code of the Spartan state. verse ra 0 0 · oy y. e sembly after Dr. Gaines had dis- Charlie Barnet and his orchestra 
In both the ancient and modern Idea or truth or the search for I cuss<!d the possibility of adding at Thursday night's opening Jun-

t 
truth through education has been such a course to the second semes- tor prom and continuina to the al-

expresslo.n of to alitarianism all h 11 b d d d th 1 • • 
ll w o Y a an one · an ese un - ter cur riculum. ternately sweet and red hot music civil llfe. government and mi - siti · t t · 

tary affairs are based on a severe ver es are gtve~ over o urmng Al')r roximately a. fourth of the of the King of Swing, Benny Good-
patte rn and are dominated by the out educated Nazt fanatics. . signed cards were "conditioned." man, Fancy Dress was a fantasy 
leader to whom all individuality, Dr. Lowenstein concluded his thP. signers preferring to withhold of pageantry and partying. 
all self-determination are subor- remarks by calling attention to definite commitmen ts until details Exploded into Prominence 
dinated. For a totalitarian sta te to the !act that only 10 per cent of of the prorosed course could be through the etrorts of the W&L 
exist the leader must be credited ~~~ ':,~~s s~~~::n~:a~~~~! made known. News Bureau in it spress releases 
with ln!alllblllty. and once this violently OPJ:O>ed to the present Dr. Gaines said that negotla- and the llsta of dates sent out to 
belief 1s accepted criticism ca-n~ot regime. The remaining bulk of the tlons for ~uch a course were st ill home town newspapers, the tlnl.sh
be tolerated. people will determine the future being earned on. lng touches were put on with two 

"Hitler Is the Messiah of Ger- course of Germany, and a t present Two members of the washington radio broadcasts, and it was not 
many.'' continued Dr. Lowenstein. they are for Hitler because of his and Lee fa:!ulty will a ttend a meet- until Just before the weekend 
"and all the religious zeal of the successes. out of fear !or the r.:o- ln{t to consider colleges and their started that it was definitely learn
peopl'l which once found ex}:res· lice or out of ignorance of Lhe rrla~lon to the National Defense ed that Life magazine would not 
slon in the revolt against the real facts of what has happen ~d program In Washington on Thurs- be able to send a photographer. 
catholic church Is back of him to- since 1933. day, Dr. Gaines said. Dr. L. J . Stu Hunt, class president, and 
day as the Chosen One who will Dr. Lowenstein has been wllb Desha, of the chemistry depart- Miss Bettye Wilder of Randolph 
bring to Germanv world domina- the Political Science department ment. and Professor Charles P . Macon and Tyler, Texas, led the 
tlon . All the frustrated hopes, hu- at Amherst for ne.arly 5 years. Light. of the Law school, who Is figure at the Junior prom, ac
mlliat lons. and defeats of the past Previously be was at Yale where currently on leave of absence, wiU cented by the smooth arrange
are being forgotten and scotred at he cooperated with Professor Shot - a ltend the session, which has been ments of Barnet, King o! the Ten
as their Leader brings to them well in his maste.rful book. "The called by the American council of or Saxophone. Also lending color 
everyday new victories, new glo- Governments of. Europe." Prior to Education. to the opening night was the pre-
ries and new hopes. Por this rea- 1933 he taught law In one of the sentatlon of the Sigma pledges. 
son the force and morale of Ger- German universities, but with the 13 NEW MEMBE·RS Friday's activities started off 
many ls not to be underestimated. rise of Adolf Hitler he came to with a bang with the Lambda 
The oniy hope for the defeat of th1s country. The speaker was In- PLEDGED BY SIGMA Chi open house tea party, and 
the Nazi military machine ls that traduced by Professor R. Latture continued in a f est ive mood 
the preEent confl.ict will become a of the W&L faculty. Thirteen men were pledged by throughout the rest of the set. 

Miss Helen Ott of Richmond and Farmville Srate Teachers 
College, who had the average date' s measurements, is pictured 
with her escort, Phil Wilhite. (Courtesy of the Roanoke Times) 

Religious Works Office Reports 
On Council Activities Distributed 

war of attrition which will wear Sigma honorary society last Thurs- The Fancy Dress figure Friday 
down the spirit o·f the people and day during the Junior prom on night was a spectacle of glamour, The Office or Religious Work, unde1· the supervision of Denny 
d~troy t he present fa.tth in Hit- Riegel Elected Treasurer the first night of the Fancy Dress color, and pageantry, and much Wilcher, on Saturday, February 1. released and distributed to approx-
ler." f set. The new men will be initiated credit 1s due Robert Espy, who 

The speaker went further to ex- 0 Science Ser..,ice Group February 22. worked tirelessly in arrangina its lmately 100 faculty members, students and friends of the Christian 
plain the status of the Individual Professor 0 . W. Riegel, head of Sigma's new pledges are Jack presentation and the script which work In this locality a very complete and comprehensive report on 
In t.he Nazi state. Unemployment the department of journalism and Fisher , Kappa Alpha; Joe Baugh- accompanied it. the activities and projects of the*------------
hls disappeared through a labor director of the Lee Memorial er, Phi Kappa Sigma; Pres Brown. The audience thrilled as King Christian council, the Freshman 
draft . and though the worker must Foundation. has been elected trea- Phi Kappa Sigma; Harry Mason, Rex and his queen, portrayed by council, and the religious director Pictures for Snapshot 
often work 60 hours a week, his surer or Science service a t Wash- Phi Kappa Sigma; Hantson Ho- Set President Charles Chapman or the University. Section of Cal-vx Must 
compensation ls the knowledae lngton, D. C. gan. Phi Delta Theta; Dick Day, a.nd Mills Martha Jane Farmer of According to Wilcher, the ob- / 
that so long as he is loyal to the Mr. Riegel Is already a trustee Phi Delta Theta ;Derrell Dickens, Mary Baldwin and Dothan, Ala- ject of the report is "to acquaint Be Submitted Tomorrow 
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Local Group 
To Consider 
Airport Plan 

Definite Proposals 
May Be Drawn Up 
In Next Few Weeks 

Plans for a Rockbridge county 
airport and C.A.A. training tor 
Washington and Lee and VMI 
students. first dlscussed over two 
years ago, are stlll being consider
ed by local authorities and are 
expected to take definite shape 
within the next few weeks under 
t he supervision of a six-man com
mittee which wlll be named to 
draw up recommendations for ap
proval by concerned groups. 

Representatives of W&L and 
VMI. the Rockbridae county board 
of supervisors. the town of Lex
ington, the City of Buena Vista 
and the Lexington - Rockbridge 
county chamber of commerce, are 
expected to make up the commit
tee. APPOintment of such a group 
was decided upon at a meeting of 
interested persons in the county 
court room on January 15. The 
meeting was called by S tuart 
Moore, Lexlnaton attorney, who 
announced plans for th e apelcal 
committee last week. 

Members of the committee have 
not yet been named. 

Establishment of an airport in 
the county was discussed late in 
1938 after Lexington and eight 
other Virginia cities and towns 
had been placed on a Civil Aero
nautics Authority's preferred list 
for airPOrt development and Im
provement . 

A site on u . &. Route 80, about 
six miles from Lexington. was pro
posed tor the airport after state 
and C.A.A. engineers had exam
Ined the Lexington territory, but 
no action was taken on the proJect. 

Admlnlstratlve omcial.s of W&L 
and VMI and town and county 
authorities have remained in con
tact with state and federal au
thorities. and It is felt that this is a 
favorable time for coMideratlon 
ot proposals In view of t.he em
phasis currently being placed upon 
aviation training and fac111tles. 

It has been pointed out that sev
eral air ftelds have been construct
ed for use in training colleae stu
dents throughout the state, and 
that the C.A.A. has shown con
siderable interest in such a proJect 
for Lexington's two schools. The 
C.A.A., according to Mr. Moore, in 
event of the eat&bllsbment of a 
field here, would be reaponatble for 
the training of ftyers and for the 
operation or the fteld . 

Ground for the proPOIJed airport 
would be furnished by the local 
aovernments. while construction 
would be carried out at federal 
expense. betalla of ftnancina and 
selection of possible sites will be 
handled by the six-man commit
tee. National Boclallst party he is se- and a member of the executive Sigma Chi ; Jim Price, Phi Kappa bama, led the procession of char- the administration, the faculty, Fratcrnltles which want repre-

cur~ in hi.s position. I t is this idea committee of the organization Sigma: Charlie Hughes, Alpha acters from every imaatnable set- the students. and friends of the sentation In the calyx snapshot ------------
of security, even without freedom, which is known as the InstitutJon Tau Omega; Herb Van voa.st, Sig- tlng. The spectators aot a good University, with the essential facts section wiU be asked to submit 
whi::h has made possible the rise for the Popularization of Science. ma Alpha Epsilon : Bob Boyce, Big- laugh when Henry VIII strode in, reaarding the organization and photos tomorrow, Jimmy McCon
of Hitler. The institute provides a news 5el'V- ma Alpha. Epsilon ; Blll Fittipoldi, followed by six wives, while Good- program for religious work for the nell. editor of the annual, an-

Ft·om early childhood each boY ioe for newspapers on scientltlc de- Phi Kappa Psi ; and Gus Stom- man played "Practice Makes Per- ftrst semester. It is submitted in nounced today. 
and gir l is under the complete velopmenta. bock, Lambda Chi Alpha. teet ." Another amusing entrance the feeling that the problem of lbe McConnell said that contrlbu

Varsity, Frosh 
Debaters Begin 
Intense Practice King Rex, His Queen, and His Court 

was that of Marc Antony and interpretation °1 Student Chris- tlons for the snapshot pages have 
Cleopatra, accompanied by Good- tlon Movement purpose and actlv- been coming in slowly, and added 
man's version of "I Can't Give lty to the university community ls that " the fraterni ties will have to 
You Anything but Love, Baby." particularly Important at the mo- cooperate with us If they want to ment." With the season's ftrat debate 

After the ftgure the couples re- be well represented In this part of ni t d w 
turned to dancln"', but a nervous- The first section of the detailed the book.'' o Y en ays away, ashlnaton 

• report is given to a t ll d and Lee's varsity and freshman 
ness pervaded the atmosphere as n ou ne an ··w e 1\re trying to make the debaters today opened an lnteruJe 
the 2 000 aasembled merry-makers explanation °1 the organization of snapshot f'ectlon one of the out-
eageriy awaited the time to go on the two councils, Including plans standln~t rrntures of lhe Calyx this :~;: ~F~a~:~nt:::,~:~ae~~~~ 
the air. At 12:30 Lee VIckers of for reorganization and th e name8 year." McConnell said, "but wm home debates and three tours 
station WJSV in Washington took of all officers and present commit- have lo devote the space to a few tee heads during Pebruary, March and April. 
over and the music of Bennv · hcuses IC others do not turn In A d tin h 1 
Goodman was sent over the air The summary or committee work photos. We'd llke to have every squa mee If waa e d In 
waves vla the Columbia Broad- and program plans fill section two house on the campus turn In as the Student Union at 5 o'clock thla 
casting system. The h ighlight or 

1 
~f thefreport. n Is made In th.e J mnny pictures nR it cnn get to- ~~~e~~~~n a~:::tW~':/= !~~ 

the program came when Or. orm 0 a pnrallell!Stina of uppeJ- ttf'ther f.O t.hn t f'll t'h can be given 
Frances P. Gaines. president of class and freshman commitlet>s !nir J•epre!lentntlon In llle section." plalned by Dr. R. W. Nelson, tao-
th e University, dellvered hls m'".' - withh duties and work explained for Prints, which will be collected ulty debate coach. A aeries of try-

..., ca.c commi ttee outs tor the remainder of this 
racre to sons of Washington and The ind · r h by Col\:oc rcpJ't"l>rntoUves tomor- week and next week was arranaed 
Lee all over the country rema er 0 t c progress row 11hould l>e or atossy fin ish • 

I 
Fancy Dress went on tho at · fo report Is taken up with nn accoum McConnel snld. · to select the two or thr~ speakers 1 r of attendAnce figures. personnl nc- who will accompany Manager 

lhe secona tlm,e Saturday night tlvlllcs of t he director, and prob- 1 -- Charles Hobson on the SOuthern 
when Goodman s music was once !ems or a general nature which UDC Plans to Aid Fund t.our . Pebruary 17-23. 
more relayed to listeners bY the concern those 1nteresled In Chris- . . I The team for this trip will be 
Tri-City network, a. branch of the Uan work. For P.ermancnt Posauon named by the end of the week, and 
Mutual Broadcasting system. Of Cl I C od' t hey wlll devote a.ll next week to 

Saturday afternoon's concer t l a p e ust 13 0 bruahlna up on recent develop-
waa replete with many of Benny's Aiding Britain to Extent PlanB of the VIrginia Divlslon of ments in the question which Is th e 
old favorites such as "The Man I Of War Opposed by Union the United Dnughlt'rs of the Con- national intercollegiate topic or a 
Love." "The One o'Clock Jump," f c1 l t SB 200 t Western Hemisphere union 
"SUiarfoot Stomp." and "Don't. Be At the meeting of the ForenF!c ~ ~rary 0

1 
rn rbe · 0 com- on next Friday, February 14 the 

That Way." Featured prom1ncnUy Union last night, the aovcrnmMI P r <' n toto 0 $30,000 necessary University of Pennsylvania 'wm 
dut ing the concert was Helen F or- fell nftt>r supporUng the anUrma- for n. pcrrno.nt.'nL endowmen t pro- send a team Lo Lexington to meet 
rest, who captured the hearts or live side of the topic. Resolved \'ldln11 n suitable m lary to keep a a two-man team o! W&L The na.
the dancers bY her s1nglng, par- lhth the TJnllPd Slates should atvo c u~todtan ul Lre Chn.t>el, were dJs- Llonal topic w111 be ara~ed and 
llculnrly In "The Man I Love," a ll possible aid to Britain, rven If rus: ed n.l the srml-nnnunl meeting W&L will present the nm~JLllve 
"Bewitched, Bothered. and .Be- It means becoming a.cllvt>ly en- or thr Exrrullve committe!' of the cast.'. 
wlldored," "More Than Y ou gagl.'d In the conflict. dl\l 1011 January 23. Or Nelson ur&ed thal all debal-
Kuow." and " 'lou Tu rned the The nraumenl for th~ nmrmn.- 1hr lnvt"stm<'nt ot $22.500, rals- ers watch the debate notice board 
Tables on Me." live was p1esented by Bob Oates, ed In n fonnPr campaign, pro- tor the schedule of tryout.s and 

New sons whJch cropped up were while Rlchord Rockwell led the vldNl enough to krep the custo- ot.her announcements o! lmpor
"Benny Rides Again" and "Don't victorious opposition. I n t h t" dlltn until recent loRSt'l'l lr.s'>ent>d tancc relt\llVt" to debating, 
Let the Doorknob HI~ You," l ea- coursco of open debate, Howard rrcr.IJll-1 Thr orlg-lnn.l endowment __ ...;.... _______ ;;.;_ __ _ 
turing Lhe voice and trumpet. or GrcenblatL n.nd Elliot Shick spoke liufferrd 'lome 101-:'i, nnd stands now 

Se President Charlie Chapman King of M isrule, and his Queen , Martha J ane Farmer of Cootie Williams. who a lSo aave out for the opposition. and Lawr·enct> nt •20,800. ODK Key Lost 
t h l b h b f J . . . . I F with some torrid trumpet rides in Manficld , Clancy Johnson. Paul MJ'h. Wllllnm A Roix'rls or LOST: One ODK key. Finder 

Mnry Baldwin and D ot an, A a ama, ware mem crs o t H'lr court parttctpnte tn t l C ancy "Concerto for Cootie.' ' The septet, Barnca and J ohn Taylor supported Chn · City Is chatrmnn for t he Pleue return to Bob o....,. at 
Dress figure. (Courtesy of the Roanoke T imes.) (See FANCY DRESS, Pare t ) lhe &overnmenL. endowmenl. the 8tpna Cbl llo~&M. 
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Speaking Tradition 
The freshmen have discard ed their caps and 

have come to look p retty m uch like any other 
member of the student bod y. But, despite the 
fact that they are n ow able to walk around 
under the protection of fedoras and rain hats, 
and thus avoid the conspicuousness that goes 
with freshman caps, they are still freshmen 
and they still have a few rules by which they 
must abide. 

Most members of the first year class have 
learned that the custom of spealcing to those 
whom they meet on the campus is one which 
ia especially dear to W ashington and Lee. They 
now speak n ot because there is a rule that says 
they must, but rather because they have grown 
to like the custom . The re are some, however, 
who have n ot yet realized h ow much a part of 
the school this practice is, and who rush by 
atudents, professors, V MI cadets and visitors 
as if they were j ust par t of a mob in Grand 
Central station . 

W e ho pe these freshmen whose tongues 
have been gotten by a ca t, o r whose tongues 
are merely tucked away in a cheek, will soon 
come to respect a tradition that helps make 
the diffe ren ce between two schools like Wash
ington and Lee and the U niversity of Virginia. 

Those who canno t realize the value of such 
a custom would do well co remember that the 
Assimilatio n committee is still functioning and 
that a major share of its attention will b e fo· 
cused o n the speakin g requirement. I t is too 
bad that a tradition m ust be listed as a regula
tion , but such must be if the tradition is to 
.live on . 

People abide by traditions beca use they 
want to. This is o ne which we want so badly 
to p reserve rhac we must fo rce it o n th ose anti
social few who rebel. 

Threat 
We have always thought of Washington 

an d Lee as rather a safe, plt>asant nook where 
we could re tire from the ravages of ,th e wo rld, 
an d spend our fou r yea rs in bliss and comfort, 
if nothing more. 

But last year there wa<~ a change; we fe lt the 
intruston of an element wbirh had never been 
p resent before. We fi rst nonce-d ic when short 
winter days sec in . We endurl.'d lt stlently, but 
with repugnnn ce. 

Again chis year it h as made its presence felt. 
And before it gets a foothold, we demnnd im
mediate faculty acnon ro stop it. 

We refe r to this startc clcctrtctty, wh1ch is 
such a bane to devotees of rubber soled shoes. 
ThiS year it hns permeated the dorms, snaps 
ac freshmen from water pipes and radiators. 

It is the bane of the: pri n t sh op staff, for 
under ItS inAuen ce pnprr sticlu togl'the r, and 
refuses to fold. 

J ournalum s(udents 6nd thelr copy curling 

:md dinging like ivy to the backs of their type· 
writers. 

But its favorite haunt is the Student Unio n 
lounge. I t knocks you back when you touch 
the vic or a light switch. Bur worst of all it is 
a constant threat to frien dsh ip. No man in 
saddle sh oes dares to sh ake hands with a 
leather-soled acquaintance, o r accept a cigaret 
or match from him without recoiling in baste. 

CAMPUS COMMENT 
By Pete Barrow, Jr. 

J OKER: "Look,'' said Al Snyder 
Lo a couple of drunks on the bal
cony during Fancy Dress, "you 

As the weath er becomes colder, it gets 
more violent. 

Now, we don ' t k now who started it. Maybe 
it 's Hider' s n ew secret weapon . Maybe the 
men from M ars a re up to something. P e rhaps 
it has something to do with the arhleric siru-

can't drink up here." 
One drunk 

I'Olled his eyes 
a r o u n d until 
they finally fo 
cuFed on Sny
der. T hen be 
turned t o h l s 
companion. 

' 'Who Is this arion . 
h joker?" he ask-

But before campus g uests come co r e con- ed. 
elusion that we are the most shockingly in- 1 The compan
hospicable of colleges we request nay demand, ion took a lo ' k 

. . ~ . ' . ''SoOle joker ," 
that the admtntstratton cake tmmedtace and he agreed. 
severe action to have it stopped. "Look.'' zald 

Snyder. " Y o u 
can't drink up 

Barrow 

here. !t's against the rules. Go 
away." 

LOVELORN: We reprint the fol
lowing letter. taken from the Ran
dolph Macon student n ewspaper. 
\vlthout further comment: 

WANTED 
One date for lonesome Mink
Appeal-
Dear Girls of Macon-

! am a lonely little boy- far !rom 
my home in Buffalo. I would like 
to meet some nJce young girl to 
ftll my heart until June 5th. I am 
still youna . have no strings at
tached. and have mastered a love
ly E:outhern accent. 

I am 5' 4 '-Soph and am a Phi 
KaP-will correspond with anyone 
Interested. nlso my photo may be 
obtained by request--am available 
any evening untU eight. 

Roy ''Zip'• Wheeler. '43, 
Lexington. Virginia. THE FORUM The first drunk looked Snyder In MUTUAL ADMIRATION: Mel 

the eye. "Joker," he said. "You Stevenson and Bobby Neal were 
go away." supposed to share the same date 

"Yeah." said the second drunk. last week-end. Bobby was to have The Yokel Nation 
From the Dally Tar Heel "Joker." Friday nJght, and Mel, Saturday. 

At this point Riley Smith walked When he met the young lady, 
N ow comes the hour when we m ust think 

seriously of our unrisen scars; an d decide 
whe ther we shall join an iron an d blood strug. 
gle be tween imperialisms, o r remain ac peace, 
arming defensively, and create a new civiliza-

up. Al explained the situation, and Bobby's first remark was: "Look, 1f 
RUey tapped one of the lads on you daLe that bum, don't bother 
the shoulder. to speak to me again." 

·'I understa.nd." he said, "that Later that afternoon , the biddle 
you called my good friend here a saw Mel. 
Joker. Is that right?" His opening line ran something 

"Tha's right." said drunk num- llke this. "Just go out with tha t rat 
tion. ber one. "Be's a Joker." one time. and it's all over between 

h fal · 1a d b f h "Did you k.now that he was pres- us." 
Now is t e Slty P ce e ore us- t at ldent of the student body?" Riley She did. and it was. 

this war is a meeting of F reedom and No- asked. Mel consoled himself by dress-
Freedom. Without crystal-gazers this time we ''Dear me," the drunk replied. lng Johnny Kirkpatrick up in the 

h · f "He's still a Joker." can see tomorrow, and know t e meamng o attractive costume he had gotten 
''And furthermore." said Riley. for her. and taking Joh nny to the 

buying 
11

democracy" again. ' 'he's a good friend of mine, and I dance as his date. They even bad 
W e are a nation of yokels by birth and Jokers. Do you still think he's a their picture taken togethet·. 

. ' h th' don't like to have my friends called 
training, a nation that has boug t any mg Joker?" 
without many questions. But chis time we are "Yup.'' said the fellow. "He looks 
ready to act maturely and th e fatted calf of Uke a joker to me." 

. ' . "You're drunk,'' said Riley. 
Europe is not m our pasture, h as n o raght to "We ain't drunk." sald one of 
be there, and we must stay at h ome. them. "You got no right to doubt 

We must remember we are living for de- m~.;~::tJ~'you want me to place 
mocracy, and democracy has not been ach iev- this chap?" Riley asked Snyder. 
ed in America· that millions of p ersons are ''Outside," sa.ld Snyder. This was 

' . · accomplished very neatly and In 
unemployed, that there exlSts race p ersecutton , good taste. regardless of some mi-
mino rity persecution, and a land of m uch nor opposition. Both young men 
money controlled by sixty families. were seated on the steps outside 

the gym, and AI and Riley started 
We must keep our eyes on the nature of back for the dance. 

war, and the present war, and th e meaning of Just before the door closed be
. rialis' • th ine-tenth s of the British hind them. a sllght muttering was unpe m , at n . beard. 
Empire is unrepresented at Westrrunster, th at "What'd you say?" Riley asked, 
Ireland has suffered fo r centuries, and the pausing. 
people of India have been cruelly exploited. to ·~~i~a~~ ~~~d:~:. llke 11 Joker 

ESCAPISTS: Two of our young 
men were somewhat In love. Being 
so. the thought o! crowds. par ties 
and teeming masses of people held 
no appeal for them. 

Blll Torrington packed b1s date 
up and drove her to a small village 
In no r th e r n Idaho, where he 
thought they might have a chance 
to be alone for a. few minutes. 

Jungle Jim Sutherland. the last 
Republican. was less fortunate. 

He drove all the way to Wash
Ington , D. C., to see hls doll. Since 
he thought It would be nice to sur
prise her. he failed to let her know 
he was coming. 

I t was a bit upsetting to have 
her mother tell him that she bad 
gone to Washington and Lee Uni
versity in Lexington. Va .. to a t
tend the Fancy Dress ball with an 
SAE named Jeff Hudson. 

And we must admit the strength of the 
British, and not light fune ral candles for them : 
we must aid them as much as we can, not len d
ing, but malcing outright gifts. Previews and Reviews 

But we must not forget what we have learn
ed, the despair of war, of imperialistic rivalry. 

By AI Fleishman 

Especially when our economic structure has We's aapp;r once 1t1ala-lt m&y there's another equestrleDDe, Lin
difficulty financing the WPA, and would p os- have been what b&ppened F&lley da DarneD. who tarna oat to be 

bl lla 'del d th k f Dress but we think we were In our Chad Hanna's one and lonl.y 

LEITER: Be Better Sports 
Note-This letter was received 

several weeks ago. However. It has 
not been printed previously be
cause of space limitations. 

What can a !an do when nn o'}
vious mistake is made Dead si
lence is louder thnn any pr!ltest : 0 1· 

how about llmllin:J our sl)oul-. to 
an exnresEllle little ( '! 1 "no!" T~1!' 
best. Lhlng a basketball e ucJ!an ·r 
has ever done nt 1 his school 111 : ho 
last four years Wrl'i tonigh t w " ., 

January 10. 1941 
Editor of the Ring-tum Phi 
Dear Sir : 

It would be hypocriLical to say they showt:d their ccntlc.·euc. !.! 
that any but a very few have a our players by a tum· tlto•w l'"'lltld 
right to criticize the booing at the of applause. That wa~ a , o II l v:? 
North Carolina game. lea. s t of act and is a credit to e v ;)l' ·l.''1" l' -
these, myself. But someone ought, cludJnc the senior Lawver who !." 
at least. to ask what the trouble Is rest of t he time boced W1lh • 1lC 
when so many students-supposed- crowd. 
ly W&L gentlemen-can't think of 
anything to do but boo an adverse 
decision. 

To an alumnus or sotn' 0'1J vi' " 
did ro', ~ce the ra:n". t h.:: l.,t r 
probably sour.ds ominot.. !';'lt1 4 .1 · 
fers lltat the student buu~: i sli -
ping. Thou:<h the !art:; L~lY l!:'lt 
be as bntl ns lhey cnu.td. h ,,·oe l 
hurt to cul sho1 t nn:t teud"nc~· r~"~
wards a bad prnctice a t u came 
which is pt1marll:,> . o.· 1 l~a::;.; r~. 
cert.alnly not for "(lripiun. ' 

I think that we had more than 
our share or bad breaks: that the 
referees started the game with 
"Play the rules, or else" attitude: 
that Dobbins, Plnck, and SJgmago 
played good clean games; and that 
we should have won. Just because 
we did get what I t hought was a. 
"raw deal" Is no reason to be poor Sincel t! lY. 
sports. PAUL BROWN. 

Washington and Lee University 

THE CALENDAR 

1940-1941 
Monday, February 3-Saturday, March 1 

Tbunday, February 6 
7:16 P. M. Glee Club Rehearsal- Troubadow· Theatre 
8:00P. M. A.A.U.P. Meeting-Student Onion 

7:30 P. M. 

8:00P.M. 

Friday, February 7 

Rltle Practice-VMI Range 
Saturday, February 8 

Varsity Swimming- North Carolina vs. 
Washington and Lee 

ftlonday, Februar:riO 
7:30 P. M. Rlfie Practlce-VMI Range 
7:30 P. M. Forensic Union-Student Union 

7:16 P. M. 
7:46 P. M. 

7:16 P. M. 
7:30P. M. 

7:46 P. M. 

7:30 P. M. 

7:15P. M. 
7:30 P . M. 

7:16P. M. 

7:30 P . M. 

Tuesday, February 11 
Glee Club Rehearsal- 'Iroubadow· Theatre 
Varsity Basketball- Duke vs. Washington 
and Lee 

Thursday, February 13 
Glee Club Rehearsal- Troubadour Theatre 
Rifle Practlce-VMI Range 

Friday, Febl'WU'y 14 
Varsity Basketball-Richmond vs. Washin g
ton and Lee 

Monday, February 17 
Forensic Union-student UnJon 

Tueaclay, February 18 
Glee Club Rehearsal- Troubadour Theatre 
Rltle Pract1ce-VMI Range 

Tbunda:r, February 20 
Glee Club Rehearsal- Troubadour Theatre 

Friday, February 21 
Rlfie Practice- VMI Range 

Saturday, February 22 
Washington's Bir thday 

Monday, February 2f 
7:30 P. M. Forensic Union-Student Union 

7:16 P .M. 
7:30 P. M. 

7:15P. M. 

7:30P. M. 

Tueaday, February 25 
Glee Club Rehearsal- Troubadour Thentre 
Rifle Practlce-VMI Range 

Tbunday, February 27 
Glee Club Rehearsal- Troubadour Theatre 

Friday, February 28 
Rifle Practlce-VMl Range 

si y co pse qw Y un er e yo e 0 war. rlrM plc&anuon when we mwed 
And worse than money is the tragedy o f "Fiir bt C om. (Henry Fonda. is Just falr u Han- -=======================::--~--::=-:::::1 

men fighting, of another ten million d ying, mand" and ab· na-nothing wuxtra) · · · · Then 
twenty-three million to be wounded. Sta tistics ed It up u af there's Guy KJbbee as the owner 

h th stinker. · · · 0 of the elrcus, Jane Danrell u bJs 
are as cold as stone. They n ever s ow e un- ccurse. you can wife, and John Carradlnf' as the 
realized loves, crushed and lost ambitions. ro to 11ee &be 

h l h f · ill' tblq tomorrow sUck publicity arent. . . . Of 
coune, Chad Joins up and becom'!l There is a great o e in t e screen o ctv • when tbe Key-

zation, and there are many fat flies to be dcta enJoy it
handled in America, many evils to be reformed llut we person-

rin&'ma£ter for the circus, beaute-

and revamped or vanished. Trying to solve ally will r ive It 
back to Holl)'-

Europe's problems, we fail there an d in wocd .... Bob 

cut r lamou.r Lamour sk ips over to 
the eompet1111 o11t ftl, :uad lbe l1on 
cUes . ... Worry, worry, but Chad 

America. Taylor Is a!Wil;rs Ia ftred, then returns to save the 
f th b . d · r ood - a nd 

Our vigor and ai must e m veste an lousy, while the fi'lelsbman 
shew, LJnda Darnell, an1 his face. 
. . . Phew- !loem't that .tu<Jt nnell, America. In our land lies o ur solitary hope fo r re.st of the llhow 

f Herd tl 1 thourb? . . . It evt'n dispste as civilization . Too many of us dream o seeing was JWJt too me rama e or 

d b h h · k f 1 our balanced jadcment . .. . Peu- Just readtn:;- over what we've ftn-
an Assyrian sun, an never ot e r to t an ° I saeoJa wu a line city, we tboarbt, lshed (but who can be blamed for 
the sunlight in our eyes. unlll they let Taylor take Ule tb&". . . . Sorry, but we've rot 

Official alarmists spread a disproved " in- name-even for a picture. · · · Rut~ another for cur list .... I ~ Jud 
. , d ld G . HUYeY looked Just that, wun t 

vas1on threat. An we are to a erman VIC- Pl.rticularly sweet , 1\nd tbe best don't mix with us. 
tory wo uld wreck o ur econ omic system-th e thl~ In the show wu Nat PeNile- The Lyr1c's Thursdav st>ow lc; 
telle r forgetting to say o nly a tenth of o u r t"n, who probably appeared leaat "I'm Still Alh•e." . .. K~'nt Taylor 

b b b d of a ll . ... It certainly ls wonder- ran,ther handsom~ bum-8lmilar 
trad e is fo reign, that this could e a sor e fut the " 'a)' tbe r~ deeee-nce to one Robert-same-last-name) 
at h ome o r in So uth Ame rica, that if we were worked a& the proper moment8 !"lays the lead. while Linda Hayes 
fo rced we could become, with some hardships, ~nd lhteh wayhgood

1 
tbold Bobi b~aylor does the second place Job. · · · lt'a 

came .roar n e P nc ... . . . . a stunt man epic with all holds 
se lf-su fficient. "Dusty" Rhodes lwltb Paul Kelly barred- probably will remain see-

Our most serious mom ent in A merica has In his shoes) wu a bam also-we ond to third rate-go ahead, waste 
come. Like a eat' s shadow the futu re hauntS lhlnlt we re

0
mfember ooeM an.: frU:: your time. 

fall . d E • htm. · · · coane an That defectlvf' detective W. c. 
us. W e can attempttng to en urope s was vrry, very eft'ected { not eft'ee- Field• brlnp the only relief to a 
pro blems, o r we can give a n ew d yn amo of tlvel with her y'alls aad IUIW· very, very dull showf'tk .... It's 

d W ' th full ... After a ll the build-up &be tbblr the IIC!~am1D(est we've ver se-n energy to em ocracy. . e must act WI • hu received from varylq aad 
Co n scl. ousn ess of the w1sdom of our chotce.- - ·-dry sourft••, - •- oar we•-M him In "The Bank Dlek.'' · · · The 

.,.... """ .... - .. Idea Ia Ju~t old .old alaPIIUck-and 
S R Ca ll 138 poundal &o &be oppcMalte loads oftt. bat It's stlll funny, and 

' ' r.lde .... Sorry, but II yoa b&nn•t ru 8 (• ... -•• 

THE GOVERNOR SAYS 

Beware. Barrow. become lhnl man Is hero tv;aln 
and he still has lhe same opinion of Cl\mpus Com
ment. 

Red Baxter certainly created havoc lnllt week
end. He was lnlo everythlna. out of everything, nnd 
aenerally made a nuisance of himself wlth pveryone 
with whom he come In contact. 

That PaycholoiY exam, which was !ipotled on lhe 
lut. nttemoon or the last day, wa.'l n nttlna end. 

Evt'n after havlna finished them, we don't. think 
exams are .folr. 

nw new llbrnry ehould be more or nn nttra.:Uon 
than Lee chaPtl. 

Fancy Orcu '41 was the bcbt W" t k t'nd this year. 
Our costume ntted. 

I'll never try to sell another book to any or the e 
lrana.lenl boaey men. 

we mean nny.. . . oute --· s 
noticed It alrf'ady, we didn't Jllte lt. .,eldJ) Is a lou!M! . ... He won't 

Wedn<'sday at lhe Lyrto will be work, he won'& do nothing escept 
"Mark of Zorro" day. · · · If you spend his time u a cafe cowMy. 
missed the thing when It was here . . . He r ets hi~Melf milled qp 
before. you'll probably enjoy It- wtth a bandit, aetld• ntally &riPI 
has plenty of excitement and a bit hlnl up and rtts a Job 88 & special 
of adventure In it . . .. Linda Dtlr · oftl<'"r In a bank, .-mbenlet ..... e 
nrll and Tyronr Power are In the bank funds. and aeeldentall:r n.abtl 
top spots. wltb BasH Rathbone another omCH In a IIUlPrlae (ob 
next In line .... It's the usual yeah ) endlnr . . .. Tbere'a plen&y 
Robin Hood .In old. Meh lco stutr. of fun- Just 41thon~t fan of tbe 
but WI' favor It-help yo-set. Field• t YIN'· ••• The sereea play 

Nnt ln. the line of phooe:r, we'd wu written by Mahatma K.ane 
Uke to otfer lor roar cllsapproval J eeyes C honest ), and some of Ua 
"Chad Hanna" at the State Than· maJor cllaracten~ bear Utlet u 
tlay and Friday. . . • Tbere's lot follows: Egbert 8oute, A(atha 
of tf'cllnlcolor and Dottle Lamour Sou~. Elsie May Adele Brunch 
!LI\mour, Lamourl, If you like- that Sou~. Mrs. lfermit lllo Brunch, J . 
parllcular kind of Lamour, but Plnkf'rton Snooplnrton, J . Frolh
nolhlnr \\'hen It's all over . . . . lt'l lnrham Watt'rbury, Fllth1 MoNas
the old malarkey about the circus ty, A .. Pismo Olam, and ICads of 
Rnd thr local lad runnJ~ awa.r to othen .... Tha t's Ju t a varue 
Join with tht m, besides ftn&. fall- lndltatlon of some of Its laur bter. 
lntr In lovt with the beauteous •.. Therf''tl pll'nty of otht r 't .. . . 
bareback. rlclu ... . l.elte-w•,, We recoouaeM. 

Talk about a swell tr~ ... 
just sink your teeth mto 
smooth OOUBLEMINT GUM 

l chewin<;J satisfaction, 
Yea, ior rea th ' nto delicious 
juat aink your teeV / ety smooth, iull 

UBI..EMINT GUM· e v • . 
DO . flavor . Che wl n <;J 
of reheshl~~ily adds fun to sports, 
ooUBLDUNT th study sessions. 

__ 1 t·•""'e ers, 
inloYJW~.A 98 

""Y th and sweeten 
He~'I'IA brighten your tee little l 

r- And costs so 
vn~tr breath, too. 'odaY and 
~-- ckages ~ · · · 
Buy aeveral pa UBLEMINT every day· 
enjoy delicious DO , ,.. 



CoiDJ)Uments of the 

Robt. E. Lee Barber Shop 
Robert E. Lee Hotel Bldf. 

SHOES REPAIRED 

with neatneu and 
dispatch 

GOODYEAR 

SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

123 Nelson St. 

HAVING FINISHED THEIR EXAMINATIONS and enjoying a respite from their work 
in Washington and Lee's sports program, three captains of major sports teams are shown above, 
in costume with their dates at the 1941 Fancy Dress ball. They are Bobby Gary, captain of base-

ball, and stellar guard for the General basketeers, with Miss Sally Ewing; Jack Mangan, cap
tain of the 1940 football team, with Miss Ruth Litke; and H oward Dobbins, captain and center 
on Washington and Lee's State champion baske tball team. (Courtesy of the Roanoke Times) 

MEN-YOU WILL PROFIT 
BY ATTENDING THIS 

TaillliiE 
bed 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
The Fifth Quarter ... 

Blue Wrestlers Look Good Despite 
Defeat by Powerful Illinoia Team 

By Dick Wri1ht 

Blue Courtmen Engage Furman Tonight; 
Illinois Wrestlers Throw Generals, 2 3-11 

Generals Seek Fifth Conference Win 
Against Invading Purple Hurricane It was .kind of tough seeing fort on &be PIUi of the Brip If 

Archie Mathis' grapplers go down ibeJ wan& to will UUa one. 
to defeat before a polished Illinol.s Speaking of swimmers, the other 
mat team last night. but as usual day It seems that Lyn "Jerry" 
the Genera 1 s Murdock wouldn't let Don Craw-

Washington and Lee's Blue Comets, winners over Virginia Tech dur
ing the weekend lull In examinations. and current holders of second 
place in the Big Six conference, swing back into action tonight when we n t d o w n : ord pass him on the way to the 

scrapping and pOOl. Don playfully tapped Lyn on they meet the Purple Hurricane o~ Furman college in Doremus gym-
last to a club h1a Lawrenceville schnozzle where- nasium. The tap-off Is slated for 7 .45. 

' Clinging to fourth place in the*--------------
thnt is mighty upon Murdock turned the bose on southern Conference with four while CUnningham's outfit Is hold-
r~: i~5° mpo~~ Cftrawfordltb()the oneDoth~y cl~~~the I wins against a single defeat, the ing down seventh place by virtue 

oor w and n 8 0 0 s- Generals will be able to strengthen of splitting even In a dozen en-
clnss on up. But hanging on the wall were sprinkled. ' their grip on that position with a gagements. This contest will be 
s t i 1 1 • C 0 a 0 h Brof,her Crawford took I& upon ' win over the Furman quint and followed up on Saturday when the 
~!tr~~ ~a; ~e~~ blmlell &o eollfbea&e MUI'dotlk's move a full game ahead of Duke's Generals Invade the Free State to 

new FIDcbly oa&ft& and around Blue Devils, who are pushing the play Maryland's winless Terra-
~:~ t.~~ ~~0~~ &be pool they we.nt. FiDally Craw- Blue closely with a like number of pins, current cellar-dwellers of the 

ford POlled oat OD the eJUI of the victories and two setbacks. Southern conference. 
where he star- cUytq .._... aDd dared Murdoek 
red as a Big Coach Cookie Cunningham's 
Ten "'restlft ... for &o &oaeh bbD. Lyn llD&Ily found championship aspirations received ... .,.. Wrtrht the eoarap uu1 In wen& his 
three years, and p· ehle Uli ., &I lhoea, ete a jolt, however, when It was learn-
its too bad that this year be didn't m · 7 oa •ua ' e, · ed that George Gassman will be 

Erratic Brigadier Cagers 
Face Greenbrier Tonight 

ki ~ to the bo&&om of the pool. lost to the lineup for the remain-
have the club to put the s ds to Mardoek prom)Kb' &brew era":- der of the season due to sobolastlc The erratic Washington and Lee 
the mini. ford In tbe water, IUUl Crawford • dl-culties. Gassman, a senior freshman cagers take on Green-

Conslderinr the fact that thla 1 u.es af&e hllll LU brier Military Academy tonight at 
time last week Captain Tom Fuller e 0 r • playing hls third year of varsity Doremus gymnasium in an at-
wa., In tbe hoapital pendlnr the Chuck Hymera' c 1 o t h e s were basketball. has been one of Cun- tempt to get back on the wln
rcm~val of bJs appendls, the PbU- sprinkled in the ensuing brawl and nlngbam•s main reserves thus far nlng side once again. The game 
adelphia flaab did himself proud In he thought Blll Babcock did lt 80 and b1s absence Is apt to be sore- Is scheduled to begin at 7:00 p. m. 

Du ,_, to in went Babcock's four dollar suit. ly felt during the rest of the cam-dcclslonin&' one of no.. P- After surprising nearly all or 
Oicht. wrestlers. For about three Hymer's clothes followed Babcock's palgn. 3,000 spectators by drubbing the 
days Fuller couldn't even walk and clothes which just goes to show At present Furman is wallow- Unlverslty of Vir~inia trosh. the 
it Is a wonder that be wasn't op- you that It's bard to figure out Just ing in 13th place In the confer- Brigadiers came back last week to Dlinois Wrestlinl Coach 
erated en when one of the nunes who Ia slap-happier, a Sophomore ence standings with one win and perform in dull fashion against 
round him dolnr push-ups hro swimmer, or a Freshman swimmer, tour setbacks. but a pair of these VPI and wound up on the short H arold Kenney 
dayc alter be arrived at the Waab- or both. losses were against the unbeaten end of a 41-28 score. Coach Cookie ---------------------
lnrtcn street sanctuary. I often WOIUler whether Bond Gamecocks of South Carolina. who CUnningham, wh o thought be bad 

H.ed-heo.ded Sam Graham, an- Smith II l&ooldnriJen Wahna&D or are deadlocked with Richmond quite an tuTaY of stars after the 
other of the first three winners for v1ee YVIL I appnela&e their In- for the runner-up spot with four Wahoo game, sat In utter amaze
the Big Blue, tucked away bla &eNii Ia me-' &DJ ra&e. conquests apiece. North Carollna's ment during the game as the Little 
29th consecutive conquest at the Stan Carlson, Blg Blue basket- fast moving White Phantoms stU! Blue nve let Bowler. star of the 
hands of his Illinois opponent, in ball utility man, bet Ken MerrUl lead the pack, remaining unbeat- Tech yearlings, rack up 17 points 
a stt·ing of victories that date ten cents per game, that a club by en In seven tilts. in leading h1B mates to victory. 
back to hts prep school days at the name of Rhode Island would on Thursday the comets wlll With the fears of the arduous 

Mermen Face 
UNC Saturday 
In Initial Meet 

Oeorce School. The last of the score 70 points a game. Rhode meet the Roanoke Maroons in the examination period behind them. 
polnt-getteu tor Coach Mathis, Island scored 70 points per game Roanoke auditorium. The Maroons the W&L players should be able to Washington and Lee's varsity 
Butl ltobb, a.-nazed evenone b)' In their tlrst nine encounters. rank third In the state standings put up a better battle against a mermen swing into action thi.B 
rc11.Uy tcsttM his Oranre and Carlson made the bet after the with a six-out-of-nine record. Greenbrier team which bas had week in their quest of Southern 
Blue G>iltcnenl. dl over the mat. drst nine games. As far as I know only mediocre success on the courts Conference laurels when they meet 
nobb Is ~~,. natural 145 powuler, and they haven't scored seventy points thus far. Cunningham w111 prob- North Carolina's Imposing array o.r 
n.Ctrr " 'eeks of wark dropped to wUICe. MerrUl makea about thirty Explosion o f Flash 8l4lb ably start the same lineup against swimmers this Saturday night In 
t .W pounds for the llUnoil m&Ub. cents a week on the deal. 1 nterrupts W restling 8ol4l the West Virginians that took the the local pool. 

chat !I ~ Lanier In our opinion put. Here'• an ID&ens&lnr U.em for noor agalnat VPI in the last game. 'I he Tarheols, rclgning confer-
liP o. braultrul battle before sue- a.nybodf who baa &be nene to Uve A photogrn;Jher. trying to get 'nlls wUI flnd Clancy Ballenger. ence champions, boast a weU-bal-
cumblng to his Illinois opponent In Trenton, New Jeney. Joe Kra- an action shot or the wrest.ling an excellent ball handler, a t one an~d. experienced squad, made up 
after nine mmutes of rugged ILaiUikal. pl&eber for &be Waahinr- match between the 155-pounders, guard spat and either Grant largely of outstanding veterans 
wtcslllng. Jim Davidson also pt·ov- &on 8eu&on ud now of &be Cl'l.nrlic Lanier of W&L and Ted Mouser or Big Jack Rael at the who copped the conference crown 
ed h!ml!elt an able varsity grappler Olevel&Dd IDdlaaa. be& bueb&U'• Seabrooke or Illinois, last night, other. Towering George Wood Is last yent· at Chapel Hill. 

Blue String Ends 
At Fifteen Wins 

Trailing 11-0 after the first three 
matches. the University of Illinois 
wrestlers came from behind to re
cord a 23-11 victory over the Blue 
varsity In Doremus gym last night. 
The nlinl victory snapped W&L's 
varsity winning streak at 15 con
secutive matches. 

Not since Kansas State whipped 
the General grapplers in 1938 had 
Coach Mathis' varsity wrestlers 
lost In dual competition. Ironically, 
Illinois Is Coach Mathis' alma 
mater. 

Sam Graham. Bud Robb, and 
Tommy Fuller. wrestling In the 
three lightest weight classi.flca
tions for W&L, started last night's 
match in Impressive style. Graham 
and Fuller gained decisions and 
Robb pinned his llilni opponent. 

Graham's margin over Bill To
maras in the 121-pound match was 
a single point: the score 6-5. Robb 
pinned Al Aloia of Illinois In 4:30 
with. a cradle o.nd Fuller won a 9-6 
decision from Earl Thompson. 

Dick Sizer, ntinois' 145-pound 
grappler, scored his team's first 
points when he gained a fall over 
Jim Davidson. pinning the W&L 
man In 4:38 with a Jackknife. 

In the 155-pound match, Charley 
Lanier lasted the full nine min
utes but lost a decision to Ted 
Seabrooke, the Illini 's veteran 
grappler. 

W&L forfeited five points in the 
165-pound match. Doug House, 
regular man in that class, 1B Ill and 
was unable to appear for the fight. 
He was scheduled lo tace Ken 
Berry, 30-year-old captatn of the 
team from Champaign. 

To complete the card. a special 
175-pound exhibition match was 
held with Dow Birkhimer of Dll
nols gaining a fall r r o m Steve 
Hanaslk. 

Paul Oovedare of ntlnois ptnned 
Don Adams, wresWng his first. var
sity match, in the regular 175-
pound bout with a lateral drop In 
1:05. 

(See MATMEN LOSE, Pare 4) 

CONRAD LYNN 
Special 

Represento ffve from 

KAJ-JN 
TAJLVR.JN\1 ~V. 

VF IN 171ANAPV LJ S 
WILL IE AT OUR STORf 

WedDHday and Tbunda7 

FEB. Sth and 6th 

g~g~ 

Fane New Suitinos 
l.1ado-to-Order 

1•1 Ills inHinl start while Adams, futeat man, Georre cue, a11o of caused more exciten')ent than he slated to keep his pivot position, Well fortified in every depart-
Hnna~!k. and Allor were Just plain the 8ena&an, that be, Krakausllu. would ever have gotten In the pic- and the forwards wlll be Harry ment, lhls invading pool aggrega- JACKSON 
o•.tt-C'I'ls ect uy l'upcrior wrestlel'S. ooald walk &rOIUid to third bale ture he was t rying to shoot. Baugher and Blll Brya.n, two fast tion Is ro.ted as one or the hottest 

Are you bard co fir: tall, shore, 
s~im, trout-or are you jusr av
erage? In any case it'• wonb 
your while co be measured by 
this ezpert finer and aet clochu 
that lit perfectly. He willahow 
you hundred• of yard-lenath 
aamplea (luae eaoup co aiYe 
you a real idea of their appear
ance when tailored) of abe 
amarteat new woolena and 
woureds. and will aujn you ill 
aelectioa the color, panern and 
acyle that wlU look bat oo you.. 

After the mateh, Harrell Morra, before Cue eoald clrele &be bales Just as he stepped up to the and alert players. Despite the fact In the South. and the Blue tank- BARBER SHOP 
Fr~h ha<ketball coach. proceeded I'U.DDlnr. llrallkJ won the be&. Both edge of the mat and cUcked hi.B that the cadets have not done ex- sters wm be pushed to the limit Tolley's Toggery 

"The Collere M&D'I Shop" 
to Inform one of bls ATO pleda'es boJI ltar1ed lbetr ball playlnr ea- camera. the flash-blub burst with ceptlonaUy well so far, the Bri.Zs if they are to emerge from Satur- * 
with W!'rldl;v wlrdom that, we reen In Trea&oD-&bai'a wb)' the a terrific, pistol-like explosion. will not be favored because of day's clash victorious. OPPOSITE STATE THEATU 
quott>, "~Ian as lonr as I 've been l&or)' ltar1ed wt&b Trenton, wbleb spl~tter1ng bits of glass all over their previous inconsistency on Coach Oy Twombly has been •:===========~~===~========: 
roln.,. to rctlool here, &hat'• the doem'i make aeue bat li makes the mat. Immediately the man•t _he==co=u=r=t.::;;;::=========(:.;S=ee=V=AR=S=IT=-Y.:M::::E=R=M=E=N=,=P=&I=e=4=i) :-
wo st. bcuUnr any Wublnrton and 1oa iblak. arrers, notably Ernie Smllh, BUl r 
• " (l wrrst llnr t•am bas eYer &all- washington and Lee's ace mUer. Webb and Paul Shuford, the 
n." nob Cavanna. !&be onb WAL Clift Muller, unomclally br o ke coaches, other members of the 

1 .l'lCball plnyer Porter Vaarbn the Doremus gymnaaium Indoor team. and a few helpful specta
crn\dn't fan becau!le Oa•anna nn- track record for the mile last tors. began to frantically sweep the 
r r played araiMt him) Informed week when he rtpped out a. 4.U .4 ma.t with brooms, coaLs and towels. 
lfprrell that since Mr. Morris hal record, betterlna the old mark by r-----========:; 
' '"f'n rolnr w achool &be Oenerall some eleven seconds. CWf bas been 
bave never even been beaten, lei Invited to run ln the New York 
11 tonc IM'aten badly. Man-to-man AC Games, February 16, In the 
1\torris c:om.t•s throurh t.~aln. 1000 yard run. Muller will com-

It would have been a pleasure to pete aralnat National 880 Cham-

Repair Service 
Up-to-Date 

Machinery and Shop 

Competeni and 
Skllled Mecbaoiea 

Automobile Repalrlnr 
and 8erviCIII&' 

ROCKBRIDGE 
MOTOR CO. 

• ·e lnst year 's Captain, Henry pion. Campbell Kane, of Indiana, 
nronn. who wntched the matches and Maryland's Jim Kehoe In 
r1·om lhfl bench. peel orr his clothes what promises to be a spectacular 
r nd 'In hVo a. re'cree's hold wllb race. It the Blr Blue track luml
the ornwxe nnd Blue cohort that nary can dlatlngulah himself in 
ll \ll>hcd Mt'. Adams around. Just this race, he wlll be well on h1a 
rfl'-hand we nt·e of the opinion that way to plenty of fame and publlc
t 'H~ Mutlcan powerhouse mlrht lty because It lan't everyday that a 
havt~ mode lhlnas a wee bit hot W&L student Ia invlt.ed to run in 
ror thr. gentleman from Cham- the aecond largest indoor track 
rulgnf'. meet of the year. '--------------' 

It rtrms that the Fftlhman r======--========:; 
•·mkmrn forrot to throw Ooaeb 
C'v Twombly In the pool when 
thi'Y llckf'd SMA a few weeki aro, 
r nd It lf)f)kl llb Utey'U ha•e to 
w-.l t tUltl l the rned after the 
.,Tn '!anutttn affair th lll afternoon, 
t·t'cau~e It will take a mlrbty ef-

COAL and WOOD 
PJIONE 

omce and St.ore 18 
Ooal Yard 1'71 

Harper and Agnor, Inc. 

Why Not 

Telephone Her 
lmteaJ 

- It's Easier 

* 
LEXINGTON 

TELEPHONE CO. 

SINCLAIR 

SERVICE STATION 

WASIIINO 
LVBRIOATION 
WAXING 

We 0&11 for and Deliver 

FRANK M. LACKEY, Prop. 
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.......... ; ............................ . 

Whitman's and 
Martha Washington Candies 

ST. VALENTINE'S DAY, FEB. 14th 

"May We Mail a Box for Y o,?" 

Call 57 and 75 

Ready for Winter? 
Let Us W interi~e Your Cttr 

PRESTONE-HEATERs-DEFROSTERS 
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Woody Chevrolet Sales 
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Page Four 

Veech Teaches 
Drafting Course 
This Semester 

The lnlrocluctlon of a new en
gineenng drawing course which is 
to be used In conJunrtlon with the 
Washington and Lee National De
fense program was announced re
cently by J. A. veech. assistant 
professor or engineering. 

~ 
THE R'ING-1'UM PHI 

Colorful Krewe of Mirtlz Enters Court of Misrule Parking Spaces 
Are Reopened 
For Students 

THE PHI 

February 4, 1941 Pace Four "The cou1·se 1S bewg given wilh 
the Idea or accommodating those 
men who want to become drafts
men, rather than those who in
tend to go on to an advanced en
gineering school," Mr. veech said. 
" It is thought tha.t iL might be of 
advantage to t.hose men who will 
be called under the selective serv
ice, or tho:-;e who enter Industry in 
a time of nat10nal defense. e1ther 
in permanent posiliom. or m tem
porary summer JObs between ses
sions,' ' he added. 

Superintendent of BuUdlngs and 
Grounds A. L. Veech recently an
nounced that all parking lots on 
the campus formerly closed by 
construction work have been re
opened, and urged all students to 
make use of them. He said that 
clndet·s had been applied to all 
rough surfaces, and that as soon 
as they are packed down by cars. 
a smooth coating of gravel will be 
applled. 

Mr. Veech commended students 
Matmen Lose to Illinois, 23-11 

Among the "a rio us subjects 
which are to be taught m the new 
course are the use ol instruments, 
lettering, orthographic pmject!on, 
auxiliary and sectional v1ews. con
ventlOns. dunenslontng, pictorial 
views, tech.nlcal sketchmg, and 
tracing. 

1 tor the manner in which they have 
heeded traffic tickets, and said that 
only in a few cases had there been 
second offenders. 

He uJ·ged car owners to park 
sensibly, so that a maximum num
ber of cars can be lett in each lot. 
In thiS way. he said, no one need 
1-ark on the muddy, unfinished 
ground surroundmg the dormitory 
and Uorary. Such parking not only 
d e 1 a. y s construction work and 
marlts the groJ nd, but increases 
the dnns;er of getting stuck, he 
pointed out. 

The course, which Is lo be under 
the instruction of Mr. Veech, is 
open to all men who have com
pleted high school courses In plane 
and solid geometry, and will con- Tyke Bryan and Frank B edinger and their dates enter the court of King Rex and his Queen as 

Faculty Votes 
Assent to New 
Athletic Setup slst of one class period and two the K rewe of Mirth leads the way in the Fancy Dress figure, accompanied by the music of 

laboratory periods weekly. 
A~~~~n~as~~_B_e_nn_y_G_o_o_d_m_m_~_o_r_c_h_e_u_r_a_. ~(~C_o_u_r_t_a~y_o_f_c_h_e_R_o_at_,_ok_c_T_i_m_e_s_.~) ___________ _ 

Approval of the proposals for the course in engineering drawing Is 
being drawn up at VMI. Arthur D. Davidson Awarded Lee Editorial ~~~~!~~~~0~e~~s c~~~e~~c0~r!'~~~ -
G · U S was voted by the faculty at a meet-

ames rges upport Prize for Articles on Government, Schools ing yesterday afternoon. and the 
C&ptatn Tom Fuller and Coach Archie Mathis of W&L's mat squad. 
pictured before the Dlinols meet. <Courtesy of the Roanoke Times.> 

Of Educational Institutions plan will be presented to the 
In Talk to County Leaders The Virginia Press association has announced that Arthur Derleux* Board or Trustees Friday, President Gaines announced today. 

Continued from pace three 
That fall clinched the visitors 

victory. 

· ----------------

Urging supporl to Mary Baldwin Davidson. editor of the S trasburg Northern Virginia Dally, bas been Track Manager The plan, drawn up by a spa-
college and other institutions of awarded the Lee Editorial Award for his series of editorials on county cial 16-man committee on athlet-Track manager Ken Van de 
higher education in order that government and the public schools in Shenandoah Valley. Water announced today that Ics last week, calls for the aboU-
they shall have the "assurance or The judges were o. w . Riegel of* all those interested In track tlon of the present dual commit-
enduring and enlarging service to the Lee Journalism Foundation; ation. After the publication of the managership meet In the u m tee system of controlling athletics 
their communities and to the edltori ls th tuitl boUsh tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock. and dissolution of the Athletic as-
world." President Gaines appeared Herbert Agar, editor of the Louis- a e on was a - soclation. A committee composed 
as guest speaker at the twenty- ville. Ky., Courier-Journal; Theo- ed and a P.T.A. organized. ------------- of flve faculty members, two alum-
second annual banquet of the dore Cox. dean of the department Major Raymond B. Bottom, pub- D. lJ ld nl and two students would be aet 
Staunton and Augusta county of jurisprudence of the College of Usher of the Newport News Daily tgest tO n 0 up to hire. fire and direct, on mat-
Chamber of Commerce here Janu- William and Mary; H . B. Elliston, Press and Times-Herald. tor an ters of policy, a graduate Director 
ary 29 associate editor of the Washington editorial on national defense en- P''- C of Intercollegiate Athletics. 

Dr. Gaines slated that health, Post; and State Senator Leona.rd titled "Glee in Berlin," published noto ontest Dr. Gaines said the faculty made 
education, l'CCI'eatlon, and moral G . Muse of Roanoke. August 7• 1940· no recommendations for altera-
and spiritual impetus were the es- The award 1s presented annual- A. Robbins, editor and publisher A special $25 cash prize will be tions in the plan. but that a dls-
sentiais of a good community, but ly by the Virginia Press association of the Hopewell News, a semi- awarded to the person submitting cusslon of means of electing the 
beyond these, he said, are other and the Lee Journalism Founda- weekly newspaper, for a series of the outstanding print in Collegl- faculty members or the proposed 
assets in which this section is tlon of Washington and Lee. to , editorials advocl\ting utilization of a te Digest's fourth annual Salon committee was held at some 
blessed. Among these assets he the writer of an editorial or series play ground facilities in Hopewell. Edition competition, an amateur length. 

John Sikich, t h ird in the N.C.A. 
tournament last year, and second 
in 1939, ended the meet with a fall 
on Lillard Ailor, th eBlue's heavy
weight, with a head scissors in 
7:43. 

This afternoon, IDlnois met VMl 
In Cooke gym in their last match 
before returning west. Tomorrow 
nlght they face Ohio State in Co-
lumbus. · 

Saturday the Generals wUl be
gin their Southern conference 
competition when they will meet 
North Carolina in Chapel HiU. 
Monday they are scheduled to 
wrtstle the North Carolina State 
Wolfpack in Raleigh. 

listed the concentration or a high- of editorials which, in the opinion Alter publication of the editorials, photo contest showing the best The Trustees, besides acting up-
er education . of the Judges, per(orms the most the playgrounds were operated work done by collegiate photog- on the athletic plan, will discuss M 

Describing what Mary Baldwin meritorious and distinguished com- during the summer under compe- raphers during the year. the As- the university's part In National Varsity ermen 
means to Staunton, Dr. Gaines mun1ty service, due account being ten t direction. soclated Collegiate Press announc- Defense and may elect a new Board Continued from pace \hree 
stressed its economlc, cultural, and taken of clarity, logic, a nd social ed today. member to flU the vacancy left by putting his cohorta through a riiJ-
publlclty contributions to the llfe objectives. Condition of Hatch Called Photographs must be entered in the resignation last tall of Har- orous practice routine since the 
ot the city. In hls editorials Mr. Davidson one of the following dlvlaioll8: stlll rington Waddell, 25-year member hoUdays In preparation tor the 

asserted that the public school tSatisfactory' by Doctors lite, scenes, action and candid or the Board. stretch drive ln conference com-
system in Shennandoah county Af photos, portraits, and "college -------- ----- petition. 

Faculty Reports was neglected and run down, ter Removal of Spleen llfe." M ff S eaks ~ter playtna h011t to carolina, 
Faculty members wlll •report mainly because of the failure to The condition ot Beverly Hatch, First place winners in each di- 0 att p the Generals t ravel to Raleigh, N. 

promptly to the Dean's office the allot sumcient funds for emcien t freahman from Columbus. Ohio, vision wUI receive cash awards of 0., the next Wednesday to enp.re 
names ot any Dean's I.Jst students and progressive operation. He who was wounded when he acc1- ss. second and third place win- In H • b the North Carolina State swim-
whose work 1s proving unsatisfac- then made a detailed analysis of dentally shot himself Saturday ners wlll receive $3 and $2. arrtson urg mera. and return to Lexington tor 
tory as a result of excessive &b- the county government desi111ed night, was described today as "sat- All material must be sent not a meet with the VPI poolmen Prl-
aences or other causes" according to show up waste and lnemctency lsfactory" by Jackson Memorial later than Aprtl 1 to: Salon Edt- Dr. James S . Moffatt, professor day. 
to a resolution passed at yester- and ofle.red a plan whereby the hospital attendants. tor, Collegiate Digeat Section. 323 of English, spoke to the student The following week. Twombly 
day's faculty meeting. schools could be placed on a sound Hatch shot himself through the Fawkes Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn. body of Madison college at recent pits hla squad against three for-
------------- basis without a burdensome In- spleen while handling a revolver convocation exercises in the Bar-

Camera Club Meeting 
The Camera club will meet to

nlrht at 7:30, president Jack Pea
cock announced. 

WARNER BROS 

STATE 
LAST TIMES WEDNESDAY 

crease in the tax rate. Chanres at his fra.te.rnlty house at about Pholographs .must be accompan- risonburg school's auditoriUm. 
were made in the county govern- 11 o'clock Saturday night. H e l ied by the college year or faculty Dr. Moffatt, speaking on "Liber
ment structure after the publica- underwent an opera.tlon for the standing of the photographer. Pic- al Education," declared that "the THE 
I f th dtto tala hi h 

tures larger than 3x5 are prefer- main purpose of a liberal education 
t on o e e r . w c were removal of the spleen Sunday red. "nd Information about the DUTCH INN 

tin d riod f 1 min 
•• is to adapt the indlvldual to the 

con ue over a pe o severa mo g. subJect will be helpful. 
months. Lexington pollee officials lcrmed world 1n which be lives." 

'11\ree other Virginia editors the shooting accidental a fter In- ;::::::::::::::...:::::::::::::::::::::....._...=:::::::::::::::::::....._ _______ .....,:::=:; 
were cited by the Judges for edt- vestlgatlon. 
torlal excellence and wtU receive Two other stud(nls were con-
certiftcates of merit. They are: ftned to the hospital over the 

'Ibomas J . McSpadden, former weekend. They \\Cre John Jordan . 
edltor of the Lexington Gazette, a freshman from Alexandria, La., nn 
weekly newspaper, for a series of appendectomy patient, and Rich -
editorials advocating abolition of a ard Watson, freshmo n from Bell
tuition fee in the public hlih atre. Long Island. suffering from 
school of Lexington, and establiah- bruises suslalned In an automobile 
ment or a parent-teacher associ- collision. 

The Comer Store 
Phone 15 

BEER- SODA- SANDWICHES 

Bring Your Friends 
for 

Comfortable Rooms 
and 

Good Food 

midable opponents in Wllliam and 
Mary, Feb. 17, and Clemson, Feb. 
20, I.n the Doremus pool, and the 
Virginia swimmers. Feb. 22, in 
Charlottesville. 

Students 

BEFORE 
or 

AFTER 
THE SHOW 

STATE 
DRUG CO. 

ALL THE "BIG BUGS" 
STOP HERE 

To See The 

W aahington and Lee 
"Swing" Dog 

MILDRED MILLER'S 
GIFT SHOP 

I Weat Nelllon Street 

Going 
Hunting? 

Shot Guns for Rent 
8iDileS ............ 50c per day 
DoabJea .. .. .. . ... Sl.OO per day 

Rifles and Ammunition at 

TOLLEY'S 
HARDWARE 

ROBERT TAYLOR 

RUTH HUSSEY 
Fancy Dress in Review 

TOBACCO 

Deli'Yered Anytime Anywhere 
Oothes for the College Man 

Flight 
Command 

TIIVRSDAY and FRrDAY 

HENRY t:ONDA 

DOROTHY LAMOUR 

LINDA DAf~NELL 

Chad Hanna 
WARNER BROS. 

LYlllC 
WEDNESDA\' 

TYRONE POWER 

Mark of Zorro 
THUll DAY 

KENT TAYLOR 

LINDA J lA YES 

I'm Still Alive 

ConUnuea from pare one SOUd senders such as "Pompton 
with Bennie Layton on plano. Turnpike." "Cherokee," and "The 
Harry Yaeger on drums. Goodman Sergeant Was Shy ' lin~ered on 
on clarinet, Cootie Williams on even after the display or music 
trumpet. Artie Bernstein on bass. which wa.s presented by Goodman. 
Charley Christian on the electric JIU.crbuas had n 'l<>ld day nnd 
guitar, and Georgie Auld on the Conga chains wound their way 
tenor sax featured such old favor- across the floor nt httPrmtllrllt ln
ltes as "Flying Home'' and "Star- tervals throughout the week!'nd ns 
dust." the two bands plnyed requc~t nt ter 

The concert was a substitute for request. 

I 

the planned "Cavalcade o·f Swing.'' When Goodman nc:kl'd the nudl
whlch had to be cancelled at the ence a.t the roncrrt whet hrt· It 
last minu te because Goodman was would rather dnnre or llsl.cn to thr 
unable lo furnish arrangements of music, there wall nn nlmosl unonl- 1 
ma ny of his old favorites such as mous roa1• or "Listen!'' M thrd 
"And the Angels Sing" and "Sing, dancerll reveled In thr nrtltitry of 
Sing, Sing." According to Oood- the music by the Swing KIM of 
man, his new band had not had the nation's bands 
time to practice nil the old ar- -----
rangements and the story of his 
rise to fame was not presented, Former Student Receives 
but one of the old favorites, 
"Bometlmes I'm llnppy," accom- Union FeJlowship Award 
panted by the other tunes soon had James L. Pt·tcc. Jr .. arnduntl' of 
lhe audlcnce spellbound. Washlnglon ond Lee and former 

WELCOME STUDENTS .... 
Announcing a new line of jewelry 

R. L. HESS, Jewelers 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Fruits and Vegetables 

Old Virginia Cured Hams 

M.S. McCOY 
81\lurday night's dance featured associate edllor of the Ring-tum 1 -------------------------1 

the l1Cconc1 radto broadctlst and the Phi, has bet'n clrt;lgnnted na the 
dance by members of Omicron holder of lhe Sntcm Church Fel
Della Kappa, nnd was nnlshed off lowshlp nt Union Thenlot~lcnl ~m
by an oJWn hOU!Ie party given by lnnry for the 1941·42 s,. slon. n.c
Kappa Slama cording to Dr. Ben R. Lacy, Jr., 

But not to be loraotten amid prrl!ldt'nt of thc In tltutlon. 
the maze of p~enntry ond the Price. \\hO wtu one or nve men 
ma11lc or Goodman's clarinet and ln the &enlor class to receive 
orchestra wa11the playlna of Char- arant11 ror ndditlonal !lludy tn thrlr 
lie Barnet. on Thunday nlaht. chosen field o! emphMlt, 1'\:relvrd 
F'ord Leary, rotund vocallat. cap- the B .A. dtt"rrr with n l't>rtitlcate 
lured the audience with hla ren- In Journalism from w a,hh111ton 
dillon of "Shadrach. Meahach, and. nnd Lee In 1938 lJI'I 1 ~l'rvlna M 
Abedneao." and Bob Carl'oll was prealdent of the Union student 
featured in "I Hear a Rhapsody," body during lhc cuncnt ~.csslon. 

SUMMER'S GONE-FALL'S ABOUT OVER 

llave your llrht sult11 Cleaned and Pre ed 

the Zorlc way t.nd a&ored until you want 

them In the sprinr. 

Rockbridge Laundry 
Z.oric Cleat~ers 

Gym Shoes, Sox and Sweat Shirts 

Gabardine Topcoats, Finger-tip and Reversibles 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 
Phone 25 Main Streec 

YOU CAN LOSE 

when you bet on a horse 

race . . . . But you don't 

gamble when you patron

ize our advertisers . . You 

can't lose! 


